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To Ivoinftte 114011point:4S:came.
neensionary, one part of sall•vvithilihr, fake

vix. pins sal WOOli mites, linil 'evertterfAliture fo
erenantilscf stpck„suguner prp-

mblosibeiv appetites rip& amiltio keep them-in-.a
tieskhy condition. It is mid in 12•O'griail *him
Las in fir;rsiii—m nrtain I in

liorsn-radi•h,rocu is valuable tor. cattle: It cre-
ates an appetite snit is various 'diseases
Sontergivelt•rii; any animal that is linWelk' •ft 'is
pod tir oxen. with. The heft,` If .ernetals
will tamest it. volnittnrilyf out it:up fine atid, mix • it
withpotatoes or-meal

.F(4sl atiimati regnlarly : They net, only look
far heir food at. the usual time, but the,etrimach
indicates the want at the stated period. •Therefore
fced-Wtolning, noon, and evening, be hear the 'same

Guar) against the.nide and ii.jmitms; extittmes
satiatinit tri;h 'excess and *nutting 'pith want.—

laptl ahonlcl be of a suitatile'Aluality,.and
timed to thegrowth and fallen ing of animahtiotheir
tiroiltietion id young and milk, to their Itibar:or ea-
e;eise. Animals ihat lahin need far more. food,
anti that which is fat more nunitioue, than those
that are idle.

Guard all descriptions of stock against told and
p*postire, especially against cold storms of rain,
sleet, and-damp snow, and against lying out on the
onht-ground in cold nigh; in lhe Spring -told fall -of

, . •the. year. • ,?

-In dry time, see that animals haven good suptily
of pure water. When the fonntains are 10W, they
drink the drainings offountains, stream& -fiss-
saps of water, which' ire very unwholesome.

jrbatas uikl stnbles nra. very
to titaTeto teiltlVOlter, jiiveinter. '

to feeding animals on apfilelor roots, begirt with
tnatl quantity and wathially increase it. It we urt.l

•

be, better to have all changes-ulade gradually,

Cloy*ci Seed.

Ma. EDITOR :—I know of do seed which mom
frequently tliappoints the lum-eis and expectations
olthe farmer than clover seed' By many, these
frequent failores are erroneottsly attributed to bad
quality, and the mercenary disposition of the ven-
ders, when in reality, the fault is wholly in them.
selves. I have Made many experiments, froth
which I deduced the doctrine, that carelessness, is
in perhaps nine cases in ten „the leeinmate cause of
the failure complained of, and 'my viers are so
well and fully expressed in the following article
from theAlbany Cultiv.ltor, on the subject, that I
present it at this time in place of any further com-
ment-of my °wit;

'SOWING CpvErt ScED,—Those who have not yet
sown nor proartred; their clover scroll, should re-
member the result of experin•ents,publisheti in the
Cultivator some years ago, which prove that clover
seed kept over one summer wouht be dear at balf

Thirterl greatly deterioratesby age; hence
care should be to have it as fresh as- possi.
()lel 4 ,

Experiments performed in England have shown
that clover send does the best when but very slight-
ly covered, or very near the surface of the earth.—
Thilteen cornPattments or beds were sewn, the seed.
in each successive one being berried a quarter of
au inch deeper than the preceding; and varying
from irieriiily:sprinkling on the surface, to.three in-
ches deep. The following numbers indicate the
uurnber ofplants which came UP in etch successive
one being a quarter of an inch deeper 16, 14
111, 11, 11, 8, 44,00, 0,0, 0. From no depth to
about one inch, seed mostly up: Hence the huff&
icy of covering clover seed with a heavy harrow ;

washing in by rain on fresh earth, or working in
by the crumbling influence of trost,,being better.

Beddiug for Stock.
Ma. Trent Farmer regards tt or

importance to keep his cattle comfortably bedded
daring winter. Not leis essential is it that they
altotthlbe well supplied with it during them:miner
though for a somewhat different object In the
Winter, bedding is necessary to keep them scrim,
in summer, to absdb the liquid excrement, and add
to the manure heap. For this purpose a variety of
matati:ds are used, such as green vegetables, forest
trees, 'forest leaves and scrapings, muck, oldstraw,
loam, saw dote, &c, all of which possessan intrin-
sic value when so appropriated, and become, in a
short time, good manure. It is mypractice, 41610011
as the ) ards are evacuated in the spring, to cover
the bottomswith some of these materials that the
tattle may lay upon them, and place a fregh stratum
as oiteri-as circa a fortnight during the season. In
this way I -preserve all the liquidparta of the ma.
pure, which is often as much value for egrivie pur.

~poses, AS the solid voidings. If the yard' be kept
well covered with those absorbent substances, and
sprinkling occasionly with, gypsum znd a few
pounds ofcopperas, dissolved in water, to absorb
and as the arnmonioal prof acts of fermentation,
this Waal value of the manure will be increre.d
one-third if not oneahttlf, and this at an expense so
small as never, to be rational} felt by any farmer
who has a math and resoutces ofhis own.

The morel-reflect the more fully, do I become
convinced that our farmers, in order to be success-
ful, and ildivo profit from agriculture, must paypore—atteitilo—nto itssuGjeci, whey mastmTikeit
a part of their business to increase this quantity and
quality of iteir manure, atirlearritoapPlyitso
secure its best and most durable results. In Europe,
far greater attention is 'accorded to this important
matter thee vVith us. There, the gathering and Sav-
ing of manure is reduced to a regular system. No
article of whatever description, that is or that can be
made capable of enriching the soil, is lost. 01 the
concentrated fertelizers, great and increasing use is
made. Bone .t Pondreue, &c, are ea•
gerty sought tot 'sed at high, anit even
at exorbitant pi isequenoe, of this is,
English a:Men! Advancing, the acre•
able product of ling annually greater,
and the capecit , sustain m1,460616
ing population, NI expense, increas

from year, .
_ 4o be" hoped ifisCritti

farmerswill-no longer neglect a matter of in great
imp)rtance, but treat tat once as it tleserveri, •

m the I.l,Nti- TO BLACltgiano.—Thip cutting of tots of
-tipes-withthe-chisel,

mis. latxnionsand-tat.
&moan; W swab* tse folowitig ode, thesome On !
ip oftheRate ofNew secdity,essity- arra fleetly. Bring

been aucceretnl, theCoentiecitlintlia.iu a
• 11-ifftfliftilkel M44_
r•elfratJeaer a,.
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raf.to FrOtlkr-ii.l.l*!Wligi/11!",!"0°)ViC91
experienmio !hit iroifert.of:Jaisio.brpom corn
thee, wpf, no. mkt.,be ,foreisliiiw wrietootOWiry'fir; pen, a:AO/ 1:*,
Upon die-Subject.-

In the find Pfeil; sfiiiiild) o;tlseibil rt , goodern,'
iandi ; tlotible

r 4feet-OPar 'I.; Will willrr Oriel jr„k,vy:
miler. Having 'prepared the a4w4 b3. runniprit
through i' ihreshine tritellitsitt rtir'reutit bfll Mid`
cleaned soils.entirely:to, )regrate riferni4en
with a broom'corn drill, depoilte juatlWOlderte of
Wit; pore seed te the. acre. .. •7

Indian, cornAfraid be planted about the. Ipofpth
moidh,but ,broom corn will 'not iebdure ',mach
cold es'Indian torn, and thereforefehoald not be,
planted; as early by two ,or throe, weeks.;.' Broom
corn elow growth, arising from the decay ofdie'
tap root, .{whieh the editorof the, American" Farm .
er sterns OM 'have understood) and It ,reanires
Itarm_wealher fur the lateral roots. to forrn—tike
fridiari coma w payieretlf wpompoetingisog goi(.l
cultivition, When iteireota fOrhead the stalkshould
be bent, jnetabovethe upper joint;sous tird lades' e
a joint with a u,,-whisk." - The bending ,ethould; to
repeated at intervals of about five days, bid It'ilO .
weather is wet, "(their.' As to the lime orcutting.
it should clear the gist frost ; tut stalks to lay the
whisk on to dryHput about our double Fingal to
a heap at night, and cover it with stalks so_as to

term acoverrngsomething like the old-fashioned
barrack root It shouldlie spread' out during the
day tiniutiolear ;-after it is golierliy it may bepot
np in larger heaps and coveted securely ilea) ing
the seed end open.] and left until cool a:either—-
then strip Atril Combit, -and 4 a readirfer' eale•Or
making up-. The Seed. is .valuable -for ._eheep and
Idols, and's*ill bringabout one cent alt:land. Some
prefer not'bending, ripens.the seed. something
better, but more ottiewhiskgrowerooker4.- --

I,lrad an oPr4tonityorosb.iiiChigthe growth, Sp.
.of a ernp 'of broom 'cern; the past' eunriery. Which
was planted the 16thof 6 h month, atter.a.crop of
grasshail been mown OIL It Was on sandy soil.
and it seemed to- greoW wilhoutliirrOptinn, upltl it
reached 4 gieat height, and, was ono of the, beet
crops I evere The owner did not 'approve .01
bending, but at my instance hebent a part ofit, and
and I am, satisfied that he hada less valuable yield
of seed, it wart' more than made op to him in the
superior condition of the whisk. -

It is thought by some that a crop of bloom corn
impoverishes the ground so that it will not adswer
to plant iton the same ground the second year ;but
with a coat ofcompost scattered between the rows
of old roots and then double furrowed or ritliorl, it
makes' the least trouble in potting in—then at leis.
orethe oil rows can be torn up and dressing pur-
sued as usual. When this is careaully done, there
is little doubt of a fair crop the second year.

If any of the foregoing should be thought worth
publi pine, itia'at thy service, and t hope it may
have a tendency to,promote the culture of this crop,
which is by no means unworthy the attention of
the genal farmer Respectfully thy friend, AL

Byberry, 2d Mn. 7, 18'52.

REARtNG Catves.—Calves should be permitted
to have the first drawings of milk frOvithe enw, be:
cause they are morecapable of removing all ob-
structions in tbe udder and teat than can be dope
by hand ; and also because it is the best nutriment
for strenghtening and promoting -their growth. If
calves are intended for rearing they should be al-
lowed to su'the cow about three months; wean;
ing them ottgraditally by giving them skim milk
to drink, bode I with a little corn meal. The man-
ner of first learning a calf to , drink from the pail is
by placing 'your hand in,the milk with the ,palm
upwards, and extending your fingers uponthe sur-
face ; these thecalve will take hold of very readi-
ly arid suck etpthe es.ge-rafteupeggver-
lag in this way a,short time.you will accustom the
calve to think When calves ate weaned they
&hook! b.Allo.Yvetno ran in good pasture of heil
grass andclover, andlaile free access to pure wa-
ter. 'ln winter' they Shaul(' be'fed on sliced tuinitis
—rota bagsaL—and fine hay, and kePt comfortnbfy
housed in a clean and dry place. As it is ofgreat
importance that calves should be kept in a thrifty
condition during their grow!b, too much attention
cannot be paid to their rearing, ati they 'wilt, prove
to be correspondingly profitable after they come to
maturity.

Tut Aux or Suzze.—The age of sheep maybe
knowd by the front teeth. They are eight in num-
ber, and appear-the first year all cf a size. in the
second year the-two middle ones fall out, and their
place is supplied by new teeth, which may be
ily disiingoishedby'their large size. In the' third
year two other small teeth, one on each Fide !fall
out, and axe replaced by two large ones, so that
there are now fear large teeth in the middle, and
two pointed ones on eaeh side. In the fourth year
the large teeth are six in number, and only two re-
main, one on eseb end of tbe tinge. In the filth
year the remaining small teeth are lost, and tb.
whole front ter th are large. In the sixth year the
whole begin to be worn and in the seventh year,
sornelinietsooner some fats out, or are broken. • It
is saidthat the teeth of ewes begin to decayat five
or six ; dose ofweathers at seven, and those of
rams at eight. Sheep sometimes continue strong
and productive until 14 of 16'yeansOrd, and m'mar-
ionsily longer.

_ .

Tarr& or TtIBMS= Burma —.About siv °rue.
en years ago, I saw it stated in a provincial neWr-
paper, that to feed cows .on. turnips ittintedialuly
after being milked, and on no account to give them
any a *tort timebefor milking, prevented the milk
or batter, front tasting of turnips, TheT Method I
petite ia this : tmmediately alter being tnilked'in
the Morning, they get as many turnips as thercan
eat. Touring the:day they'ed oni,litiy, and ithate7dlately after makings* night ther gel the quan-
tity of turnips. The milk MO butter are very much
admired by.ati who take them', both fin' eolof end
and flavor, and I have tiltew.bieetl called upon to
give a ttatententid 1017t:leeiikag:'1:bave several
times-givetf AIM,~ernes 'Surnips,,a 4hrirt .tittle before
being milked,: justto-prove i.thtiLthing. On. such.
OcealliOit the milk end batter taste strong! 'ol:tur;
:nips. . , -

•• _ •tlytibie.•.l7,4l not belies. theold spry .iiirgtitt)
clam:intake ear* of themeolvek• 'Manure them
teen" if you wool tali 11.1211.• •

-

:SORIC Ensreltiter:d*Thof win!triglite ?Miner riebtritiltqijorr"
iheetr, an oppetcsitti9ii 01* thOr=,rioMs!.77Wash
",;r ejes.in warm sop stalq and give.lherb iv-lit-

' 'kith; 'their

BLACKSMITHING
A DAM ESENWINE respectfully informs the pub.

lic that be now occupies the shop where himsel
and brother have for -ears worked, nearly opposite
Temkin.' foundry, where he isready to do all Work
in his line, as formerly in thebest manner. He is de-
termined the' reputation hobas attained as a skilful
workman shall not suffer by any neglect of the inter-
ests of customers or by any inattention to business.

Toqi.s, manufactured to order—machinery of all
kinds repaired in the best manner, and every kind of
Repairing and Manufacturing will be done at short
notice, ftrul in the style desired. -

Horse on reasonable terms. He watts°
take country proau ze in•pshuent for work, hat, ob-
jectsstrongly to credit.

Towanda. doer. 17, 1851,

MUM

IRM ---. .F
HE undersigned having asaiitiatetlithiroseivei

.1.1-logeihieriddefAhalfriri ofPrancisco and Tom-
kins, for thepnrposeof earryingon the,

• • 'Carriage Altakint'altikess '
• ..-.Respectfully tiolicit a share.of Poblie.Patrofiage.—

;'they pledge themselves to make as good, work andas neat is can be prtidnci!ct from any other estnti.
lishment.

-We have-now onluind avarittit is/ Ilniibinintifiland:ihall endeavor to keep'conmentlt oit—har"id a
'gocid alsortment: sd thittoostomenemay at antiime..beAccommodatej with' alettrriage ;to the totes ,

411 1pentont wiihingtir piiriNase work°Miltkind
wi1k464111 to call And examine. frirtheniietvecti,ofrAfiJit. -nittiCtei:fircWl; IgflAilAsAnitine - •
—fitYBqviringAtii"in

al .11:71tANOl1it0;
Tavrandif. Amt. CITOMICIOIB.

.101100ITMATtimulf$119,e1 cagpotryilmieinihitima Ciitf. .4`•Oo'WanifapireadvGlildlgnettootti tind 4444,:jtipiej •

as •
•

- 'MERU/IL:

zfratrow pi B. me. -

DIAEZUBDIV cleg, alraik\DS.
'FIE subscribers would an-
'nee to the public that they
re nowon hand, and will make
Orderalt kinds or
Cabinet Furniture,
.h as Sofas,Divana, Lounges,

Center,Card..Dining and Break-
fast'TablCs; Mahogany,,
nut, Maple and therrvitureamt41116"1"1. various kinds, Chal're

and Bedsteads of ideiy which,are, and
'tap ,tie Made' of the best muteriatitid workininlike
mariner, and!which they will sell for cash Cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room ij3 the
',Country.. , •

zumanr-imt&DE 014=a,
on hand on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE !Bike Cirri-Medon:lrunemf occasions.

1 •r - ' "JAMES MAXI:1801V.Towanda,s.24, '052. JOHWRUTAN.

allUan 7SJJWsIaVERVOm.
rtant to nousokeepers:

E subscriber thankful for the
,ral patronage heretofore re•
red, begs reeve to inform hie
.nds and the public generally,

those. commencing House-
:ping in particular that he has
w on hand a. large assortment
"URNITURE, which be will
a substantial manner, and of

131:11EApii, such as mahogany and walnut dress-
ing bureaus;.marble anti plain tops ; mahogany and
walnut wailistamis, marble tops, and plain, of dif-ferent' patterns, Curd and end tables, Bofas Cinch-
es, whatnots'.

BEADSTEADS.—Hieh, Field, French and low
post heidsteads, finished in handsome style and of
approvedipaiterns, together with Other" furniture usu-
ally called fOr, all of which will be sold on the Mostàc,co±raodaiing terms.

The i!!bscriber is also presided with a plain
and fashionable Onsz,.and will'liold himself in
readiness cilium-id to all orders in undertaking. '
He will fur:lattice boz when desired, by the aid
of which the, corpse may be itePl for'a Week. COF-
FINSAEADY MADE. CHEIRF,S, WELLS.

N.,8,--Forniture of all kinds male to order, and
warranted to be orthe best materials and workman-

- Towanda,4anuary 17, 1852.
' •rltssoL DlT.—Nottco is hereby given, that the

-L/ partnership heretofore eliding between the sub-
scribers in Alle.Esruess end Tornkmaltintbusineas is
MIS ilii3Edisselved by muturl consent.. E. -Smirk' &
Son will settle the,business thi late firm. -Those
indebted avast make Immediatepayment, and thosewho
have agreed 1M pay grain. are notified that unless do.
livered at.the time agreed, Cash will ha expected.

•. .

L. T. SMITH..
NoveMber 5, Sig. • 'KIM CULP. • ,

r~—

SADDLE_SI HARNESS, AND TRUNK ,MANUFACTORY:
E. Smith Of Son,

TPOESPECTPULLY inform the public that they
vrill continue the businessattheiroldetand,northalde:of the Public square, and willjteep on hand. andmanufacture. to' order. every variety .• of SADDLES,HARNESS, TRUNKS, VALICE% 0tc.,43f the best

materials and ofworkmanship, not• tobe surpassed. ••

Ilyetnetattetnion to • business, and Promptness, in
funning engagements, they hope taeontinue the lib.
eraLpstronigethey haveheretoforstenjoyed: : , •

Cattersda.-Tiimerarn will be- done on short notice,
in-this neatest 111an qe!4, . ,

All.kinds of Goan ,Produce,SfiFeNrolts,liken In exchange fox woik.
Mai at'Whclesale. • ,

•TT

UWERlvarietrof yarrison s Columbian Ink,rjust
JL:4freceived;by. the reobscriber—he;lini made ,ar.,irangements by-Which he can sntiptxt liferchantel*
proemOn;asla vorible ieron Isearl belted:of the.pro or ieto;rire • 4

; li oetanda;)NoVk 29..1851. 7
' • ;I • • .0,, ;•

. .t e. b11‘°° 11" ore now selling thet4,o4.4-400- Malitsseent;lll cents per' aspen:
811 A PL ETY dr. LiWIS.

MYSTERIOUS KNOCKINGS IN TOWANDA !
,Clock, Watch,'and - Jewelry Store !

A.M. WARNER takes this method
of informing his old customers and the
public generally, that he has purchasedz,.."- , of J.P.8u1.. hisstock of Watches,Clocks----(*

'' and Jewelry. and commenced the above.
.

business in all of its various branibes at the old standof the latter, on Main streets wo doors south of•BriekRow.. His reputation as n wstch repairer is.so wellestablished inthis csumistlit7, that it is hardly nears-eery- tosay.a wont ou that point. With his long es-
wiener!, spa great advantages for acquiring a thorough
knowledge of theinisine2s. be has confidence in saying
to. thepublic, bring on your watches and clocks, I will
de thtni,justice. - - '-- -- ' , , - i

All goods sold,or Repairing done, warranted as I
recommend, or the money refunded: - -

A goodasiortmenftifClocks;Watchesand rewelrykeptconatantiwon liat4.-,-.. -.,:,,-r 4.:,, ~•.
,•.., . .. .111/ motto )fii-liItie:Lip:44 sates, sinairpriisfe, 'ericadown, and no credit given.- Credit treed not' he askedfor--aya itii,wiiittotliko'rusks ii!.

Towanda, Jul 12, 1850. •A. M. WARNER. ,

Removed .:to' B. liillosberftt=Block !
___..

it* 4. Chamberlin,
",. . T_TAS justrept rhetrfromthe citl.s,ip. • AA- -Of New , York 'With a large

, - :
,‘• „iik ..ipplj 61. Witifbes.' Jewe.lry and

•/ . -,. .,71.7 ,Silver'ware, comprising in part,01' • - t • the follOwing articles :- ,--Lever,
"N • • i '4= I. Epee and Main Watchisi with. __.iih.,. i. ........>f ..: , a complete assortment of Gold

~ • . Jewelry, such asEar Rings. Fin-gee itin xs,Breaatiairts.Reaceicts.LoCketa, Gold chains,Gold'Pens, Keys, etc, Alici. all sorts of iittleerwere,And any, quantity ofgteeitteads—all of,Which he. offers-for seta eiceeediqgty cheap fiii CASH:_, , '.:
''

•,.Witches reparred:, on Shark ntice,and- rixtrnqi4d
toAlin tiekt,Air themo ney will be 'refunded; and a writ:ten 'agreementgiven 10 itineeltect ifrequired.247: 8.--'MAPLERINTAft 'and Country Producet#Cii iFi:piypii7itAil %yolk ; and alas, leariCao* an,iirtyciithiii the'riodtiCe, iimi,slhipaid WO: t#Ovirit:is ddire—i iiintr'i!gainat credit in,all itittowns: '•

,
. •''

'', '",
'' -." ''W. A. C1145113,02.118-,Agent.:li• ......Toeeinaii, APO! 28, 1101:r. . ' -

•' '

laraKEGS 'A Crescent" Nails jqstreceived.*
- MERCCWB4-Also --••• -••••:---.-4---1--'0 4.05ril- ,-t•Tt .:Or/I::o°X));',cOtr*.fcgllSW",and•roWitete Sagan', noreaerieingliqiii ro 'iawholesale or recoil very cheap by MErtturrs..

health

1 Id ,

a • tallsbitti

*eielCir. K
Airait3;l74o4," Rona

..BReNcurns,-; waeoriss.;csir 4. litillfri- Antall up
• * tosstatil—OR.

. ,fAT'sn'the natneronimedleinei extant,'of' thent ' vsitibler for the elite elCIOGDOSIDISOIodang had afar been form(
compatiFin , its effects arithiftio Prepami
ctire'sontethest; oll:thoes and ig
the longs and throat where medicine Calthis will do is .pkeesnt to take,
so* in accordance with the direetitms,
advertise for, the information of those al,
it. but those who have not.. Families the
it. valuewill not hewithout it, and by ithey ara Mose from the dangerous cotUouglisend Colds which, neglected, ril
ConglitliNiOd; • • •

tfiploma..ei the mosaaeliusetts
awarded to this preparation by the Beam 4seidernber.lB47 oho, the Medals of the st,Institutes-of Art,in Ibis country ; also theof the Ohio loatitilte at Cincinnati, has lrthe Colima PirrenaL f by their Govers:scullviereeithittrof: extgiordinary ezcelfend ellriesis mooring sfertiona or the Lungs and Ivied, hito.following' opinion founded ot,riapirienee rAtttel.ntiftent,Nfilician of theCht7,Of' :* '

Dr. J,Aiir 164'• Y011.3 1. mayarive- iiYeat•itrialOf oar Cherry Peetmai ,

tics; his proverswhit. I. foresaw trim itsakiseisigl'ittie, eradimitea and corn ,
and colds to *hints' we, in this sect ion, en,

liable. .. I thirikits aloel has not yet been,nor do I know how a better remedy can bethe distiMper's of the throat and lungs.
,

•

• LJ. Berov, m.D.,p.
See what ithas dine on a wasted caulk

only in the following cases, but a thousand agesDr. Ayert fionarar, Jan.:l,7In the month of July last, I was attacked •
fent diarrheina in the mine* of California.
toBan Francisco in hope of receiving besetcbtogia- climate and diet.---My diasne2
was followed by a sevens cough—sad mat
I finally a tinted for home, but received nok,
from the voyage. My cough continuedtai
end wheatl.TivedinPIew York, I was r
ed Gy'any ocilitairitance's as a victim of
I most confess that I saw no sufficient f

II

,hatmy Merida all believed. At thin
trienied taking your truly invaluable mall
little expectation of deriving any benefit ft
YOU *could not receive these lines did Imy duty to state to thu afflicted, through yot
health in the space of eight mouths lift

I attribute it.to.iho .use of yourCHETTORAL. Yours truly,
WILLIAM W.

WASIIINGTOS, Pa, April
Dear Sir : Feeling that I have been

premature grave, through your instrumao
providence or, God, I will take the libein
my gratitude

Cough, and the alarming symptoms
bad ledpeed me too low to leave me, .

bowl, when my physician brought me
a PECTORAL" ILBeamed tO afford
and now "few Weeks time has renal

Ifit will dofor °thetawhat it bets done
are certainly one of the benefctorsof manki

Sincerely wishing you every blessing; It
Yery_respectfulty -you!,

JOHN 1. CLAIM. ligetoe pf St. Pet
With such assurance endfrom such me

ger proofcan be adthicaLutileem # be frcm
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYEI
Chemist, Lowed. Mass.

Sold by Dr. H. C. PORTER. Towanda .
Wellsboro' ; E. Dyer. C'ovington ; He
Harden, Ticogs .W. H. Elliott, Elmira;
Montrose; and by allDruggis ts ecerywho

Oriental or Sovereign

NONE Genuine onleas 'accompanied by
I/ le Of theabove Engraved Wrapper

SOUI.E At Co., upon each bor.
In offering to tho public-this justly

ERETUN BALM OF LIFE. it is nit
make any false statements or wild as.v
superior efficteney in restonng to health
sulTerine, well knowing that their rel
STANDARD MEDICINE is ofitself
ence for the afflicted.

Many proofs might begiven of their Tall
but we prefer those unacquainted with the
themselvesby enquiring of living witistise
the Pills. They wi.l find them perfectly
able in Jill eases;being purely regdablt.
tine worthy their best confidence and pp

The following certificate was sent as tot
good;

HarrarrrrA, Monroe Co. N. Y.. May
We the undersigned, citizens of Hem

used personally br. Soule's Sorerrige Bat
witnessed the health-restoring effects thr
recommend the Pitls tothe.o3icted
which we are acquainted.

G. Id. ROBERTS, G. R. Mat
M. D. PEOLLIPB, • D. G. Ora
H. A. TIBBETTS, LEWIS MO

P.R.—You Brest liberty to publishiteel/4%
1ic,,V(31). •

°••means es t•OVITEIRFETTS We ate
any one who is making a spurious article hl!‘
ed to mike Met of our name ; but some of
had the impudence to imitate our boxed tf
Circtlara, Certificates, &c. C 111.5 t"lt'
careful when *hey purchase, they will be it

o:3` The genuine Sorcretgn Balm Fib
wholeinde end mei ,of Dr. SOULE .
Onondaga Co—N. 1- -

Sold by Dr. R. C. POILFER,Towwo
theitAgenta in every town in the county!.

W'msport & Athens Railroad 10
tOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING S
EO, 11. BUNTING, respectlully in)

Nkil. lie that he has removed big mote
htultlihg, one &or below Warner's watt
he will be happy to seo all who limy
GootLand Cheap Clothing. He is co
to his stock all the new and desirable
terns, and feels confident he can satisfy sal
may give him a call:

Jtr tlewbting from New York,a lair
~

Aliatortment of Spring am! Sumner
in the best manner, snJ which will be 501

the lowest prices.
Re has also received, a large lot of

CHILDREN& CLOTHING. to abieb
'molest and which will besold at low nos
Tittle arrangements by which he Calk soul
.idle desired, with the certainty of rico
artiEle.`Coning.„.andmaking up. done Si USO/
mentonatilti tirancer, promptly and to only'

Towanda, May 8,1851y.
gCtONERY & GLASS WARE.
kied for solo by,

=

MEI

Alin :7.
'

- rt.... .., -,.. i1.,, i0 v,.,-. „-„,.- 11r-
-

11- 4,_evr- vorfur MC-pp promatf
,

. :c.L0.11).:-
laii/ESPECtFt—ri.tiViiitiothath''' Wputiliethat be has
'Ms wywittralrboratidinewhouisteollleitnr,4l.acid Paluirstkenn,abilitiamakim EdwiltdAVrtase

trtanTowanda, where be will keep
to order, Flapsested, Comm% 'miser. rancy, Cane:

l'estated:arideOuntuniiCHAlßS,,l, 0-,er tbetzeatAtg..
Maids, and of =pada durability .• ! :r-.1.1 ..,.. :-,.,_ •

He has aistifnealdwitMitutortment,lettseseises,.
id 16'4 giiieria •

Repairing tkid.l3cating Contmcm;;lCanibettent 'tad
Flag-seated Chaiii,..Mt reaisiinabblarmi. qa -

~.,;, ,
Cherry,,Baillmod;Wbiteardad•and Cucumber tam.;

her taken in payment for werlr.-.7 <., ,;,,i -' 4 ..I*/ . ,
He Inlets that bile lotiviecianiance in thiscotmty,

int! thir4orability of big work as tested brmany•yeara
experience, will ieetnelskti a :abate ofpailia wide-
iiki!,-Towante, March 1, 1851.,'•• ,: e• -,.. :i : , :,•:‘

BOOTS,,,.:C7,SHOESI
-":2%"1111'97,.' 11110811-- - • '

HAS remtiSed'his- establishinent Yu' frAllesliftoreii
11 corner 'Orlitain 'efetii 'and7 the fribliesgutre, Andi
will continue the'matilifietare iirlieot*,tad shoes, as;
iteriloror. . . ;

He'has Joelreceived‘from 'New orkls large assorti
merit of Wiimees, Children's:andtWasw, Shiest, ohichi
am'idreredSt low prices.'-'-7' leer ailStitiontithe Ladies
ifpar icalarly directed,too Whir` assortment, comprising
the followingnettstylesi:-;-Ensrnelled JennyLinditti%
ter boots; do. shoes; • black lasting and silk gaiters;
Walking shor.i.tsikini,&t. • Misses' gaiters and shoes;
of every'deScription. • "A`largeassortment-atChildren's
fancyboots and Shots, of sill kmds. • .;,;

-

For dui Centternen, almost every style of gaiters and
Thil stock has been personally selected -with

Were, and be belietievls can otter agperior ankles at
reasonable prices., - • ' ' • • ' •

g:7" The strictest attention paid to ',Manufacture:kg,
'andAStopes --by-deanlg Work welter's merit iscontino.
mace of the liberal pntronage-he hes hitherto receive&

Towanda. kfayll,lBsl„ • -

301C1fHTIDOT1,..larTas7
ITA"43rgitE to No. 2, Brick

Row, (up 181e) in
by Hon. D. Wilmot is a lawmfßM Av 11.11.11 t!of Pli!‘ be
pleased to sea those roguing Lis proftiestmiaLacripee.

Tommie. Novembet is, WI

3lM'a ISTWO=MFAIL411:1101E.4811,
•

-, OMITS' HVILARTRO, ...„

ILTAVING located in Towanda, his •aepridea iney
be,obtained fry addressing p line through the Peet

Ciffice,,ot by calling at, the offiee of Myelin fdetcne,
Esq., where he will belound, or • where a wrilten .ap-
lieetlnon. may be 1011. Nov. 1850! , , ,

~~~l°~'~Td►l~l~l ,iLBPt~iSSd~C~~
Zs Still in, Oporatioul

Irfig sobseriben have moved Acrthe new huildingon
.1. Pine street, one door helawillereois store where

they Will keePon hand and make to order, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almostall descriptions. Turn-
ing -and fitting pp work,will be,dong obm on reasonable
terms as at Elmlra Qwege." Old be taken

. . .

in parrkent. ' JOHN CARMAN Si CO.
Towanda. Aril /8,1851.

ECONOMY, EMPTY AND NEATNESS.
Saddio,-figiness tc Trunk Manufaetory.
-"FERE CULP & Co., respectfully inform', the public
J thaiihey bave taken the shop lately occupied by
C. F. Harder, n Main street, a rear.denni below_the
Brick Row,,wkera they .will keep an hand a large
stock of • ,

rub G.ADMIM3ir OUMMID
-Tarrivits,.v.s.mer,s; wimp, 217., •

i'.AU articles iii their litamannfacturet, Drier, and
made of the best inateriaLana fer. werkmanahiP cannot
be surpassed in Northern Pennsylvania, They solicit
a call from those Wishing to purchale, confident that
they can ,give satisfirction both as to quality and Priee.

Cash will.be paid 'for Hides and Sheep Pelat,
t the highest rates, at our shop.

Sala Leather, Upper Leather,Harness Lerdher and
Calf skint, for sale in any quantity.

,
-

'Towanda, November .19th, 1"850.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that

they have taken the shop • formerly occupied. by
Adam` Esenwine,• on' Main street; nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, wherethey are prepared to do all
kinder ofBLACKSMITHING• upon reasonable terms.

They arelletermined by doing their , vim* well and
promptly; tomerit, as they hope to receive .a -share of
public patronage. _

HORSE-SHOEING dorie in the hest manner. All
kinds ofrepairing Machinery:executed in the most ektl.
fol manner. • •

WOOD WORK for wagon will also be made end
Repaired when desired.

All work done at their sboporill beennrented,tobe
well does, and manufactured from the beat materists.
The public are requested to give us a 41181, and judge
forthemselves. • ESENWINE & SEEHISCHII.

•• Towanda, May 2, 1851. ;

Mr=lll=l

+"`1~ `^

'; - L,',l:.c.'r-Whik.li*FAlMagiterir i,t:,, ,fNa i '
0R.R,tO: 1-BL,EVE:II.I4II,1 -.o'o E,.

1,4„,,7,4,, ~QP:aroplfPgOrfiY,l;.'j :iiirj'
II,7wdlifediiint-tontajnitrllD',lllB ,04, :or eta
1.,,1.,:f iiiiiiegallabstiestie .1114purelyp abk.llr,e.4,Tr;lThirriaqssfrfar 'arousalswhet ACM* .situttrsoe:
tlii iarrvaseented-ot II eifectitalla,ezad .ursentsof

fillArtsfii4l-thibiren end stiftlar•;itl. la}Vltt. 7 '4 to 3; 311

:- /,ValMWhrOeitokbrwonlia Withant,Pul'reaLeilblo
tiinir kodsriii,, &mi. iltbettessret. iw.stagiest' lb! She
,sieltue64 lobtil•toolitito iu*theorail Owe. , ~i .̀ l`
''''lWhil immetaairtaiPOttailiti limb' uPga abia Pthlll
lithiljoe* notitnowir Indilia&maw wita dournot inn-
iloishiiiitittreeamplaint-Whieb:hi deltroYing *asspro.
'tious daises Of lif..e.,.iiettitaism; .- . . .-1, •• -•,. - .;;

What should beAtonal , !- t i • ..r. -,-a ''''''. 33 -,-, ..,

• rl'hti riaiiwer-is-plalnr• Gite she gieritifitgoiwilih
- will•he tieres to tic good if they- hawe4.wohworrtiorand if
they hare, it will destroy and eradiestie them wills.*
certainly yild, precisiontruly Taskinfardn.,g,;•,,7 z-,...- e, ,
. . Thera* war mirerrk,Or Matta io it..- _,, ,7tfercuY, is
'the twillsuf ,most:ivorm,reMedieli :- and 41,K1 re medy 'ls
sometimesuriantOlian thedisease. 0 icserose los.
engP"ut itil Veil Mi.- : Every perion will be con-

' ItiCt" I ' vtli ' Vial' will
virtied- Mi. emu-- Mal t i- s a -per • sure

i ever invented: ' ',.. . , • , --- . , .-, ~, .
'noRamose sate thatthis Verotifugabwh-io.o.sor

tostof itsWaluoVid theestimaliev •isti setneisit is held
by families. It would be quite tacreapcuStrerful,pubr
bait; the, volutroes.of certificates that, Nisei leNv gisen
for. this article. sodAs users of it aro requested..to
svved the;mune to* persons whom. they_ tltinitjwill
bobenefuted,by it., ~ ~

. . . ,
„_Speak of itin all families, end you Will,de your 'dn.

*ty ta your follow matures, and feel assured of *aRP'
.prabstipa.of all good men, esul.vrill zeceireiyour reward
,m.hrasesi, . ~ • •

...,.- i • .' AWe call,oa all good citizens toilmose kaowstitte,et
feels of uM,itglerful ratucdy

, Renteniber„ and ssk for,OrrioVir rcrmilerge.. <.;

, • . Atartling racts. • • . •
• Hundreds of children innwhiltetere lost yearlywith
worms; when some otbei entice haWbeenPituipowd to
be thettneronect • .4

It is admitted by all doctors that -States It' Mani ivo-
Man. or child ,esisti;..titmheit ,e2iiner 'Or later are

troebleAliqthlfoinis; stx irihaiidreilp of, cases. sad to

asytiftpossil, Pori, scujiplin'alit or !slim; other
carnet oa" the, Bawer, of thii ,human fe'ruify;--

while in,trutk they 'AI- of;amino Iand,the'L lie ouuld
have been eradicated in a ipy.-hy the use ofone tioude
'of ORRICK'S 4VERIIIIFUGE, •

'

How sickening;tlie this:o(lMA thesethings.slioitla
be—tind who tan ever Ogles 'themselves for not try-
ing this WOEM EXT,k:RMIICATORp. when they
knowthat even Hiheesse Wa& hot worms;this tame,43, could ni4 by.S4, lititt--bUtAthsays
good as a ,pureetive'7 kt Ofe"diseaserbe!rebat'iiHow important lien 'Wirer; ft, atia Who will din to
take the reiOnsibility to ail without itt .Let'ilt pa-
resits tikk' thetriSilieS thiii question' in truth' and.sobeir-

, .

nees. .

For sole by Dr. 11. C. PORTER, rowindot
[Lind Agenti. _ ' ley

_ Ilitil'Tire! Wire I- ..•

A RE you insured 1 application received and trutur-

encoserected by-J. E. cAripELP,,Ageut for
the following zatb'ettol popular conmanies '

The Hudson River pirelasurance Co.
Capital ' $200,000.

• . The -St. Lawrence Company.:
5300;009f . •

. _The Empire State Oonipany.
Capital , 520.9,000.

The Washington Company.
Capital over.... 51200,00.0.

The State Eltatial at ganisbnig Pa.
Witha large; 010614ml Sign increasing Cash Fund

'the Greet Pennsylvania Company.
The; United Stolen Lilo Inintann Annuity & Trust•

Company.
. Capital... • $250..00Q

On the new principle by which the insured partici-
pates in theprofits.

J. E. CASIFiELD, Athens, Pa.

=MO PiMS

F.+T^
~.T

AN.,ADVERTISEMENP,
T.I

TO Tit 4041111-110414O4EL.COMITITHIC
,71(

ti . t

IMMIES

.1-' A. A.

NM

?.T iro ii I

Sit aa., .4 OW: '—

Thefo'tiotri"7ll4o;aircd urrof :'oY,Fornily 1110t5ipea
may, be depeaded.upernflit/4We utmostcorific.khafr---

roan cl tiefiedArt *1 1-" - ' the chid fectith= '

. 2RMS. Atfak h"lultelagatako
as slyer tor tera .ny.Tplicines.

theyhim heeit •Wort the 1060 ior . iehrs
Haring.re*,)1 riele,aiora tberk-4 190 7 FerlificitieL here

been received from eminearTablic man
and Oktool•and Menge! on Gla • i ;

14-40CoMMY'40,fgee., •.
They are CamPounded

Whb rtar',lftmer eves akel, rliss. ingredients
are thorooitil. broeienliPc -*mist*/ in

thatinediainetg.iuniffirrnAsul reliab.loqua-
lity.,nreltumanted,M all caw.,

THE GRAEFENBEIth VEGETABLE
Ate, puticahrly vairiablerkor the,Prevention'. and erne Ut
, Eggers in petard/ ,i)iliaus Arai Liver Complaint*,

Jaundiee,,General Debility, Common and 81e11.,
kleariaciie•Azepepais,,Heart Bera,,Cai iteenere:

Oripi?". Unary jlisesse",_Obatractione,of
.

,

Abu Mew; Intluen:*-Asthineafid for 1.,
variety of oche. 'Chronic Diseases: in ;

. . line. fors sit7. ordins7..family
iriTuil directions.for4b*.valioos Diseases accompany

ench box. Prim 25 cents a ..box.
-

Thelrieflobn afm IO6I7II4PRILH
A-4W* and trfiltildelreniedy-in Omit-
ry. Bloody Flar.-Ctinlera Mirrbtiti. Cholark %Union)

andllir,ASATAclqiuta•awa, if taken with the fist
• syniptoinii -46thlting and diarrban. k ne•

!P! ItylSf2 thit:lFOKlg4iMentiikk4
bowel.complaints, generally in afew banna. _

' sbidoni heynhil a day. . It 'is Pitt4t.s
Vida:rants, and token in any tran-tity,la pirfeetly harmless. -

The Ginefenfierg Green Mountain Ointment,.
frrojituable for Borns, Wounds thrrairta; Chillfilairti

Sores. Swetings of till kinds, Rhentnatisar;
Brysipekni,,,BrOnehitis. litcrofultri•Olneir4Pains in •
"the, aide and hack immediately relloreitinffarn•
-

toltipa.of go.lickweis.Ana .cor cagey where •

--theroW-is inflammation( • •

CIIiiMUSD.
certain cure for Protapsus Uteri, and for most ofthe
distressing complaints:lncident to females. Pre-.

. • pared hp Dr. .THED, POMEROY,of UtiCis,
solely for the Oraefenberj Company., . '

run Ora/ill naasratracan.nzarcinEe •as
Eye Health Bitters,
Consnloptive Balm, Fever and Ague Pills,
Children's Panacea, Libby's Pile Ointment,

' Smciparilta Compound.
CO-- .The Graefenberg Manual of Ileslth, a• complete

hand-book Of medicine for families. Price fifty cents.
Office,2l4 Broadway, New York.
Cm-rms.—The public is requested to bear in mind

the teuerything prepared by the Graefenberg Company
has their seal upon it.

Spurious articles have been issued closelyresembling
the genuine in every particular, except the seal,' and
the utmost care should ho used before purchasing.

Agent for Bradford County—Dr. PORTER. To.
wondo. • - Iy3B

THE UNITED STATE3'
LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITYAND TRUST,COMPANY,
Charter, Perpetual... Cash system..:Capital $250.000

Office No. 28, Merchants' Exchange.

ORG AMED upon the •
" mixed.principle," Stock

and Mutual, which combined features offer to in-
sured members double the usual security, The Cash
syste:a of payments has also been adopted, thus avoid-
ing the heavy drawbacks created by unpaid premium
notes. The table rates of premium, uponwhich its po-
licies are being issued, is the only scale experience'has
proven should be adopted, as affording requisite secur-
ity to be insuled, and an undoubted.guaranted for the
perpetuity of such institutions. An experimental.to-
ble may be found worthless, at the very instant apoli-
cy should possess its greatest value. Life., nsunince,
very properly, is attesting the attention of the world.
The public however, in their commendable willingness
to embrace and employ, its wise and salutary provisions,
should make ultimate ;security the primary and most
important object, which can only be attained by so id-
juating.the premioniserto anticipate unexpected foss-
es and fluctuations of every kind.. It is the purpose
of this company annually, to credit, upon the polices
of holders and books of the Company, such anamount
of profits as shall not edict the stability, or impair the
sacredness of its contracts. Premiums may, at the op-
tion of the insured, be paid "annually, semi-annually.
or quarterly. in advance. All oectassry information,together with blank!,pamphlets.A.c.,may be obtained
gratis, at the office of J. E. CANFIELD, Athena, Pa.

DRILICTCIIIB.Stephen B. Crawl rd, .1 Paul B Goddard:
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson. .

•-

Benjamin W. Tingley, George AF,lieriry.
Jacob.L. Florence, James Devereux,
William M. Goodwin. John L. Linton.

STEPHEN W. CRAWFORD, President.
AIM DUDEK W. Tiromesox, Vice President.

CHAS. G. Int..kr, Secretary end Treasurer
A wryknr—Manuel Eyre.

COUNREL AND ATTOUNET—Thomas Balch.
F. S. HOTT, Medical Examiner fot Athens.

flecember 27, 850. "
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